
OLLA PODRIDA.
YEABNIKG FOB THE ÛSITO.

Breathe soft aud lowr O whispering wind,
%£vv Above the tangled grasses deep,
¡fíX^fcerethose who loved me long ago

iForgbt the world andfell asleep.
?£-£-3So towering shaftor sculptured uro,

Or mausoleum's empty pride,
Tells the carious passer by

/ -v Their virtues or the time they died.

I count the old, familiar names,
O'ergrowo with moss and lichens gray,

; Where tangled brier and creeping vine
g^'-V" kieross the crnmbling tablets stray.
Íí7<\3!3» sammersky is softly blue j
^ -" The birds still sing the sweet old strain ;

But something from the summer time
Is gone that will no t come again.

So many voices have been hushed,
So many songs have ceased for aye.

So many hands I need to touch,
Are folded overhearts of clay.

' The noisy world recedes from me ;
I chafe to hear its praise or blame ;

The mossy marbles echo back
iiohollow sound ofempty fame.

- I only know that calm and still
They steep beyond life's woe sad wait.

Beyond the fleet of sailing cloudi,
Beyond the shadow of the vak.

;
: I only feel that, tired and worn,

I halt upen tire highway bare,
And gaie «iib yearning eyes beyond
On fields that shine supremely fair.

-Philadelphia Record,

-

A South. Carolina Charity.
The House of Best, Charleston, was

founded by three ladies of Charleston
^ s ia 1874 for ali women and young
È chSdren, irrespective of creed, who
fe;cannot be received and surrounded

by good influences elsewhere. It re¬

ceives applicants from other places
if there is room, and the friends of

/ each one tans admitted pay one hun-
>. dred dollars a year toward their sup-
^1; Î port. -.Uti receives little ^trls and
W. young children whose mothers come

ta Charleston from ali parts of the
State te earn their bread in the Cot¬
ton Factory or otherwise from home,
and also the waif and the children of

/ «ck parents, lt is a home for the
p\ orphansand half-orphans inadmissible

" at the Chatleston Grphauhouee be-
.ff cause their, parents, who ia some

cases were unnaturalised ioreigners,
¿ad not resided in the city a year. It
ia literacy -a House of.Kest for the
«traeger seeding employment, for the

Ul convalescent discharged from the
hospital, and for the aged ced¬
ing care. And it is the only re¬

formatory in the South for the sinner.
Atpresent there are twenty-nice in¬
mates, including twenty-three ckil-
4ren under thirteen years of age,
Each inmate is required to do what¬
ever she can. The children receive

L training in househoid wank and sew-.

^"irtgr^r&twn'mGc school educatiou, and
«reÍ expected to^îmÂàedior^household

^>pcaitions. The founders aîedevôTecf"
- ío the work. One of them, who is at
: the head of the House, makes it I»er

borne from choice, so as to be able to

;grveau* her time to it, and auother
ene, who is the secretary and treas-

'£z-ms£- regularly leaves her home to'
'i «pend the greater patt of each day -at

the.Hos3e engaged in its work.
^SToold that the work wouid 'come ]

¿orne to men's business and bosoms.'
-Tctfce stranger and traveller, ki

.appeals so strongly to a common j
1 humanity as to cause wonder why st

ist-not aobly sustained iu ks -native j
State despite of .but?ed hopesand enef-.

vated energies/ And to Souther«
chivalry it appeals through the ladies
whose faith '¿bended it and, tit rough
fiery trials, sustains ft. The ¡pcojíte
of South Carolina are generous, and
will surely maintain it with their of-
¿eríugs. AU South Carolinians can

¿help it ia many acceptable ways. As
-^thetrimmings of the r>cfi would feed
'4feé çôer/ so the waste of the mill,
?market, garden and store in the Stale
*w>ald support this acce* 3ibie charity, j
It has probably never occcrrred te ]
-the pessesors of gardens and farms j
&öw highly donations of fruit and
-vegetables would be appreciated by
«tbeinembers of this large, vigorous j
family, who like *tite birds without j
barns or storehouse are fed/ andA
when it is known, will they not often
be- glad to send it the apparently j
unavoidable waste of the earth's in- j
crease 2 The pound of provisions & J
mouth which a uaraber bf friends j
each contribute, thekind friend's COH-
«tanteosntry offering of whatever is
relished in her own household, and
=the'dollar a month which has regú-
tarljrfeeea sent for years by an «n-

known friend prove the vaiae to it of i
systematic giving. The mites of tie j
poorare acceptable to it, for, as owe

bas said 'who bestows bimseif with j
his alms feeds three, himself, his !
buagry neighbor and Rte.' The chtt-1
dren, too, can assist in this labor of j
love.- as is show« by the pleasantly
remembered gills of the families of
children or -of citïîdren's societies, i
euch astheCountry Children's Wal-
nut Meals, or the 'Juue Bugs' '

t/hristmas offerings.
The work only needs to be known

to be appreciated, aud South Carolina
friends will then remember it in tlreir j
Increasing pr*»9periiy with offerings {
and good works, and by visits to it j
of regard and sympathy, 3ttd their I
children, through gifts to the House,
will maintain an interest in that will
insure its perpetuity, li was found¬
ed in the belief that because it was a

work meeting pressing wants in the j
daily lives of the poor it would be
supported by the people. During the !
past year sixty worthy applicants î
were obliged to be refused admittance \
from want of room. Shall the work
be enlarged as designed and demand- j
ed ? Seveu thousand seven hundred j
dollars are needed to pay the seventy-
two hundred dollars debt and suita- j
bly repair and furnish the two build- j
ings, so that one of them need no

longer be rented, but occupied by j
the overcrowded inmates and the ;
waiting applicants, and thc long-need- j
ed infirmary be provided. Duly im- :

pressed with the need and value of j
the work, 4a lady offers to he one of !
twenty-five, contributors of one hun- ;

dred dollars each to pay the mortgage ;

on the building now necessarily reut-
ed/and 'a gentleman living on a clerk's j
salary, has offered to be one of a hun- :
dred to subscribe ten dollars a year
toward its support.1 Seventeen hun¬
dred and eighty-two dellars (1 7823
are needed for the purchase and in¬
troduction of the steam machinery
manufactured by B. Eastwood, of
Paterson, N. J., into its laundry,
which, at present paying its own ex¬

penses, could then, the work being
done by the inmates, have its capac¬
ity for work increased at reduced
prices so as to largely^defray the ex-1
penses of the House. The' inmates '?

! would thus maiiitain" themselves by
j the labor of their hands, aud, if un¬
skilled workers, be trained until they
become successful in laundry work.
Can this sum be more worthily be¬
stowed than by thus teaching young
girls and women of the unfortunate
poor to earn their bread by necessary
work Ï And can a more practical way
be devised of helping the destitute to

help themselves ?
References in Charleston concern¬

ing" the work can be made, by per¬
mission, to Right Rev. W. B. W.
Howe, D. D., Rev. C. S. Vedder, D.
D., pastor of the Hugenot Church ;
Rev. B. W. Junkin, D. D., pastor
of the Westminister Presbyterian
Church ; Rev. E. T. Horn, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church.
AU necessary inquiries may be

made, and all visitors iu sympathy
with the work, will be welcome to
the founders of the House, who are

also the executive committee : Mrs.
J. Bellinger, Miss E. J. Wagner,
Miss Celia Campbell the latter being
also the secretary and treasurer, and
MÎ6S E. J. Wagner, the head of the
House.

Free transportation is kindly grant¬
ed all donations to the House of Rest

I on the Charleston and Savannah and
Northeastern Railroads, the Southern
Express Company, the Adger Line of
New York aud Charleston Steamers,*

j and the Edisto Boats.
Contributions to the laundry fund

must be so specified, and, with all
offerings to the House, may be ad
dressed z 'House of Rest, corner of
Ashley and Spring streets, Charles¬
ton, S. CL?

MAST.VAK B. STEVENSON*.

No Man for President of Vas¬
sar.

I have opened a canvass for the
Presidency of Vassar College, and in
case of success my time will be fully
occupied by the duties of the posi¬
tion. The place is now vacant.
They talk of putting a man into it.
Nonsense ! Nothing masculine ought
to be permitted within the walls
which inclose the educational facili¬
ties of 2,000 girls. My claims are

varied, and, I may say, multifarious ;
but principally I urge my idea that
especial attention should be. given to
the culture of laaideus in their knowl¬
edge of man. Wiry are there so

ma«y unhappy marriages? Because
of the lack ofjudgraeston the part off
the girls. They select £om outward [
appearances, or rather they submit
blindly to being selected by any fairly
presentable fellow who gets at them.
That is all wrong. When I am in the
Vassar Presidency 1 wftl establish a

'

chair of matrimony, with the most com¬
petent person possible todecture on the
qualities of man with reference to his
desirability as a husband. The mat¬
ter -of matching certain dispositions
and temperaments should receive spe¬
cial study; and I would try to make I
the students expertsja-^eerning the
good and true hi a suitors-Attention
from the bad and the false. How
does that programme strike you ?-
Glare. Belle, in Cùicinn&ti Enquirer.

Make a Note of it.
-Every year .& reputation for honesty,

industry, and good morals becomes
more valuable. SToueg naen ought to

te these things weis!, aud parents who
are fend of their children, and hope to
see them prospereus and "happy, ought
to note id.

Loss OT MEMORY.-An orator, who
had raised his audience io a great
height by his lofty soariegs, exclaim¬
ed: 'I will now close in the beauti¬
ful and expressive langage of the
poet-i forget his name-and-and
-i forgot what he said, too.'

AN ORDINANCE
Entitled An Ordinance to Amend An
Ordinance Entitled An Ordinance
& Regulate^ Artnuai Lionises and
Special Taooesfor Fiscal Year Cernid
snencing J-nne 1SS5, dated Yitli
-day ofJme, A. J?. 1835.
£e it enacted ar*d ordained by the Intend-

«KÎ and Wardens of the Tows of dormer, in
Council assembled aa*! by authority of t.he
same,

.Ssc. X.-T&a£ kena. -dat« »nd publication of
this Ordiuacr-e, Au Ordinance entitle^ An
Ordinance to ¿eg-slni-e Aunnai Licen?es aud
Social Taxes fer Fiscal year comruericiug
?Zuneîsî, 1SS5, dated 17th day of Juue, A. D'.
1SS5, be, aod táesarae is hereby, amended by
Addison thereto, as follows, to wit;

hiñeran: Deniers. Salesmen Transient
Agects, "Venders and Peddlers of Dry Goods,
Gi-oceries,-Clothing, Medicines, etc., whether
«2eriug to seil, or eeï'wg ou Hie Streets or

otherwise, -esther by auction, solicitation or

Otherwise, shall pay to the Cierk and Treas- !
urer a E5cer.se of On« Huadred dollars per ;

week .(Sloe) far the nse and beneíit of «he j
Town of Sumter, before commencing such !
business; and ali Ordinances or parts of Ur-
durances conflicting herewith are hereby re- í
pealed.

Done and Ratified ia Council assembled,
and under the Corporate seal ol" the Town of Í
Sumter, this 2Stn dayofOctober, A. i). 1385. j

MA KiOX MOISE, j£b.S.] Intendant.
C. M. HURST. Clerk and Treasurer.

~AÑ"ORDINANCE j
Entithd "An Ordinance lo Prohibit

the Traffic in Intoxicating Liquors j
on Sunday, within thc Corporate
Limits of the Town of Sumter, and
to punish violations thereof.''
Be it enacted and ordained by the intendant j

and Wardens of the Town of Sumter, in
Council assembled and by authority of the j
same,

SEC. T.-That from and after the d.»te and
publication of this Ordinance, it shall be un-

lawful for any person, bar-keeper, restaurant
keeper,, or others, to famish by salo, «¡ft, or ¡
otherwise, any intoxicating drink, to » ny
person whomsoever, within the fjorporatf
limits of the Towu of Sumter, on Sui»day,
between the hours of 12 o'clock P. M , of Tj
Saturday night previous, and 12 o'clock 1'
M.. of Sunday night, and any person or per- j
sons charged with, or discovered to be in
violation of this Ordinance, shall he arrested j
and brought before 'lit- Intendant of the Town ;
of Sumter for trial, and shall t>pon convie- !
tion thereof, be subject to a fine of Fifty Dol-
lars for each and every violation hereof, one- i
half of therine to be paid to the informer,
and the remaining: half of said fine for the use Í
of thc Town of Sumter, or imprisonment io :
the Town Guard House for thirty days, or;
loth, at the discretion of the Intendant.
SEC II -That complaint and information

of violations of this Ordinance may he made j
by any citizen, or by any person or personé
aggrieved thereby, to the Chief of Police, of j
the Town of Sumter, whose duty it shall be.
to arrest the person or persons so charged
to be in violation of this Ordinance, and shall
bring such offenders before the Intendant of
the Town of Sumter, for trial as aforesaid,
with such proof as may be offered, to prove
the case, aud the Chief of Police, and all j
other Policemen of said Town, are hereby di-
r^.ted and required to give constant and
faithful attention to the prompt enforcement
of the requirements of this Ordinance, or
otherwise to be answerable to the Town of
Sumter for neglect of duty.
Done aod Ratified io Council assembled,

and under the Corporate Seal of the Town of
Sumter, this, the twenty-eighth day of Octo¬
ber, A.D. 1885.

MARION MOISE,
fL.S.] Intendant. . jC. M. HURST, Clerk and Treasurer. 1

C. I. HOÏT & BRO.
batches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

&c, &c.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL,
Shelis, Wads and Everything Pertain¬

ing to Breech-Loading Guns.
Dec 16_\_
Ï.F. W. DELORME,

Agent»
-DEALER IN-

TOILET SOAPS, \ PERFUMERY
AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY K.£PT IN k FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Scgars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,
Physician's Proscriptions carefully

compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.

Tiie public will find my stock cf
Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C.. Jar:. 20.

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TJOSS ofappetite, Bowels costive. Pain in
the head, with a dalt sensation in the
back -part, 'Pain nuder xbe fihonlder-
blade. Fullness after ea tin ff, with a dis¬
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feelingofhavintr neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fla tierinc at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
OTer the rieht eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S pjUji^s are especially adapted

to such cases; one dose effects such a
change offeelingastoastonishthe sufferer.
Theylacrease the Appetite,and cause the

hody to Take ou Flesn^thus the system is
nourished, and by Their Tonic Action on
the DigestiveOnrans,lteaalar Stools are
produced. Price 25c. 44Murray St».W.Y.

TUnS HAIR DYE.
GRAT HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

Gi/OSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91»
Office, 44-Murray St., Ne\

C^ÏÏ Jt JL . m W A M Á ,

COR. KING AND LIBERTY STS.,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

DEALER IN

CHINA, GLASS,
AND EARTHENWARE,

KEROSENE OIL LAMPS, CHAN¬
DELIERS, BRACKETS,

And a Pull Line of Lamp Trimmings.
Colored English Dinner Setts, 115 pieces

for §15100.
Tea Setts, 44 pieces, at $4.

A full line ot
Air.erican Thin White China Dinner Setts,
122 pieces, $12-cheapest goods on market.

A fa31 line of
Band Chamber Setts, 10 pieces. S3 to $5 each.
AR of the above goods first class.
Packed and delivered to any Railroad in

City free of charge. J. P. BROWNE.
Aug 25_x_

G. mi Ï 00.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,
APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,

COCOANUTS, LEMONS, PEANUTS, PINE¬

APPLES, POTATOES,
ONIONS, CABBAGES, &c, &c.

55. 57 und 59 Market Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Supt 29

FURNITURE.

JOS. F. NORRIS,
235 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

THE LARGEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN
¿SOLTH CAROLINA,

Representing thc large?! and best Mano-
facturera throughout thc United States, Cus¬
tomers bar* the rare privilege of selecting
from the latest and 1C:Í'Í:*;-J :>ivies of the day.

ito nu- riíc stock always io sture, und the
lowest {»ri- -rs guaranteed'.

Special atieution given to the packing of
all goods to be shipped, thereby iusuring safe
delivery.

Sumter Friends, come and ace me.

Sept ¿0

THE G LD RELIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

i:s'^>'^^^.««*5»

242 Hoeting Street, Charleston, S. 0. j
SlUlWM tht' Lead as Under* in

First Class Cooking Stoves, I!rating
Stoves, Ranges and Orates. Lead j

and Îrou Pipes. Pumps,
&c , ¿e., ¿c. j

A f':ll line or Repairs kt;>t for all Stoves ve
SCÎL

.

The attention of the people of Sumter and
adjoining Con nt ¡es is asked.
Mend for ¡ñ ires on anything in our li:!*».

PIANOS ORCA^S
Tlie Jemand tor tîio improved MASON <V H.VUMI

PIANOS is now so larir»r that a second addition ti» th<;
factory lias become imperative. Do not refjuire one-
quarter as much tuning as llanos on thc prevailing
wrcst-pin svstem. Consult Catalogue; free.
100 Stylesof GROANS, *22 to$900. for Cash, Easy

Payments, » r Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., j

NEW YORK : BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

THE TEMPÉRANOS WORKER,
Removedfrom Columbia, S. C.

A Live, Temperance Paper,
Published Semi-monthly in

SUMTER, S. C.
Under the Editorial manageme;.: of

RKY. H. F. CHREITZSEBG,
G.W.C.T. OF I.O.G.T. OF S. C.

Assisted by an able corps of Editors.
The patronage and influence of all friends

of Temperance is solicited. Terms only 60
cents a year. To advertisers desiring a wide
circulation, it offers an excellent medium.
On business, address N. G. OSTEEN,

Publisher.

A. J. CBDÍA,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines and
C îiemicals.

FIN Ii TOrCET SOAPS. HAIR AND TOOTH
BRUSHES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, ¿c., &c.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND
DYE STUFFS, GLASS, PUTTY, $c.
Price's Cream Bating Powder,

Which for purity, strength and healthfulness
stands alone.

New Patent Star Lamp,
Giving a light equal to 3 or 4 ordinary lamps

and is perfectly safe.

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces,
For ladies and gents. Easily adjusted and

worn with comfort.
Full siipply of Fresh Garden Seeds.

MONITOR'S BAKERY
BOOMING-.

The undersigned informs his friends and pat¬
rons that he bas

RE-OPENED HIS BAKERY,
and is now located in the

STORE ADJOINING B. J. BARNETT'S,
where he will keep a

FÜLL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of every article to be found in

A FIRST CLASS BAKERY.
He will make a specialty of

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY AND FANCY
GROCERIES.

He is in daily receipt of fresh goods.
A continuance of past favors is respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
F. J. O'CONNOR.
April 14

COME ONE, COME ALL
-TO-

The Blacksmith Shop
Opposite W. M. Graham's Feed and Sale

Stable, and get your

HORSES SHOD
In the very best style by competent work¬

men. .Special attention paid to horses that
Cut and O ver-reach.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c, repaired
in the best style. All kinds of Blacksmith¬
ing done promptly.

J. I. BROS©*.
Sept 1

SUMTER BARBER SHOP.
. REMOVAL.

THE UNDERSIGNED informs his cus¬
tomers and the public generally that he

Jias.removed his Barber Shop to the room

UP SÏAJJRS OVER THE STORE OF DUCK-
ER & BULT5fAÄ^-is4i«e-he-soiicits a continu¬
ance of patronage.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in
HAÍR-CUTTING.

SHAVING,
SHAMPOOING, &c.

Ladies and families waited upon at their
homes, when desired.
Junelöx

_

J. S. NETTLES.

GQNGAREE NüaSERiES.
ß-RAPB VINES

-¿SD-
SMALL FRUtTS IN GREAT VARIETY
For sale at lowest prices. Address j

R. M. SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 21

LIENS]
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.
EUBBER STAMPS-

NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING
with iîuîaWible ink, or for printing visiting
cards, and '

STAMPS OF ANY KIXD
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVEL \,
OPES or anything else. Specimens of various
styles '»n h:in<3. which will be shown with plea? !

ure. The LOWEST PRICES posible, and
orders n'ieJ promptly.

1

Call on C. P. OSTEEN. 1

At thc Vi'affimnn ar.d Sonhrnn Omce. '

ER&TÍCME PENETRATIVE. ;
yfT >-*>^"^ POSITIVELY Ex.'" ~'3

Wi STUMPS.
î'o crude petrrî^m. ¡<

^\ pU*iïvi*i but fa a con:- t^^f^-^^rk I round. v.-J.U-ii. if put in | (

t'"V4*fc-:'<^<$\'"À iO tue stuiM; a::d secûra

M«sgïM$® ROOTS Arro ALL,
&-*WW'\3L CREEN OR DRY.
k^^^&^v'£& ??nd «.«0 for enoughfcwSB^ä^fe m Béaaïisilvs to burn il
fe i>í¡^?*i¿V*^ ïarçeorl&soalistumps,
t v ¿^^ofësafâ SaiiSfsctibo saiataiitecd

e -*%Ä%-'s9Cl5^8&t orrabsey Cheerfully ro-

>Ht<,íí?^,íí£^^Si íonm-d. Send foriilus-
frtpför P-WSöfsß^ tratud circular, Ste
s 7?V: ;^'>^S&?£A Acents Wonted» i

âmH| F. E. Fross & Co. ! i

' Haw Carlisle, Ohio. ! \

PARKER'S
MM^W^^ BALSA RS
ff^S^^"'^ t!lc popular favorite for dress-
fs^VvT" *JvcS l»R tiie h.iir, Restoring thc color
r^ft-sf ~y¿ím v.-hçngray,ar.d preventing Dan¬

druff. Jt cloates thc scnTp,
stops thc hair fnlíincr, and is

plc-¿>>e. 50-:. ain! Çi; sors at í'moists.

The Ses4-- Cousît Care you caa usa
anr? th-l>r«: known preventive of Co::SHnip::on.

PA»:K: ;¿'S TONIC kent ¡:i :i horne :sa sentinel io

keep sickness pot. Used discreetly it k--cps the
blood puré and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in workîngTbrdcr: Goughs a::'.I Colds vanish be-
íor-.- it. It ljiuídi up thc health;

If yoi: stiffer from Dclulitv; Skin Eruption^
Gough, A*>tlim:i. dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary, or

EcronlcCompbirtts. or any disorder of thc Lune-;,
S:o:n.ich. i>owcT>, Blood or Nerve-., don't vraît
till you arc M>. k in !>ed, but ii<c PAKKKK'S TONIC
to-dav ; ii will give you new H:'c and vi^or.

Tl I SCO X i: CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $i size.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

i

OUR PREMIUM.

Every farmer is interested in the welfare of
his stock, and should have on hand, for ready
reference a book describing the ailments his
stock is subject to, and the remedies therefor.
In consideration of this fact we have procured
for the benefit of our farmer subscribers a

large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse," one of which we propose to
give to every one who pays for his paper in
advance. The -gj, book is one of
great value, as jp^^j&Â i* >3 nn index of
diseases which t&!**Jt&$ ?^Tes tae symp¬
toms, cause, and ^jigg&fö the best treat¬
ment of each. It contains a

table, giving all the principal drugs used for
the horse, with the ordinary dose, effects, and
antidote when a poison ; also a table with an

engraving of the horse's teeth at different
ages of the horse; a valuable collection of
recipes, and mnch more valuable information.
Remember we GIVE this valuable work to

all who pay their subscription in advance.

J/D.?RÂlG'i
FURNITURE

AND

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Furniture
embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARJLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
WbatNots, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FÜLL AXD COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from 55 to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day,
is given to this business, in all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

THE

IsiîîîgMaGlî
T-T7rrr TEg

¡ne,

HONNI RIFLE,
UNEXCELLED BY AKY,

gWtSnreto GiveSatisfaction.
General OÍSec, Ilion, N. Y.

New Tors OSlcc, 283 Broadway.

Buying Agents Wanted

BEiüíOTON
(Double and. Triple Action)

Tho ERMINGTON PU:..-T> is ahead
of all competition in working easily
and TopidJyf

It hs secure from freezing; ar.d never

needs priming.
WE fUKSTsn .'.TTA<~TI>:E>-75 TO THS

TO Tl£ THEM i'Oii CSE WITH WIND

MILL.

Send for Illustrated Circular and Price-
list, with Tesiiinc^Lil^.

AUJrec,

REMGTOK Ml Cu., xiicn, it Y.
>*STT YORZ OTTIO:: HS Chanibcra Street.

SPECIAL" NOTICE.
EPPERSONS' STABLES

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

m CHEAP BOGGY HARNESS
-ALSO-

Saddles, Bridles, &c,
March 10

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Paten
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES.
Our otSce is opposite tlieU. S. Pateut Office,

md we can obtain patents in less time than
Lhose remote from WASHINGTON.
Send O DKL Oft DRA WING. We advise

is to patentability fres of charge; and we

r.ake NU CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.

)f Money Order Div., and to oilicials of the ¡
ü. S. Patent Uthce. For circular, advice,
Lerms and referí nee to actual clients in youl
»WE State, or countv address

CA. SNOW & CO.,
apposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

TOE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above Ho;ise haring been
NEWLY FURNISHED

throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
s without exception the most completely
'urtnshed House in the City, and is under the
soie Proprietorship and management of the j
?uT)T:c's obedient servant,

JOS- raies, Jr.
RATES-$2 and $^.5i) pei1 day.
Sei-t IO o

k Jj^lUV Send ¿ix cents for postage
1 I Iti/iJj.rind receive free, a costly box of
foods which will help you to more nmuey,
;u 'it away th.-m anything else iu this world.
»II. of either sex. succeed from first hour,
libe nro:id rn:id to fortune op^us l'£'li:rc thc
i'oi-ki*i*s. absolutely sure. At once address,
['ruc f¿ <'<>.. Augusta, Mame.

W
WITHOUT STKAM POWER

nv CîUXC 0.LTTKITS Of
»AHNE«' PAT. FOOT POWEK
lntchinery c^n competes with
?loam power; So!«! oil tri.il.'
U ctal ami Wi »od worlders sen« 1 for
>nce*. niu.«tr**l cataíogueírce.
IV. F. ¿c. J nt». Fiantes Co«

£Cm:kfor<l, 1JÎ.
iddrcss No " <'» Mail. St, Vetf^

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm¬
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

-IN THE-

1EÖH OHE MIMES OF EÜEOPE
-AND THE-

MINES OF AMERICA ARE QUAKING.
But the Solid Hardware Minds of

XL W. DURANT & SON
Remain intact. Besides every known variety of

SHELF HAEDWAEE
They would call especial attention to a very large and well selected stock of

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING
In all widths, with Rivets and 3urs or Lacing as may be desired.

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY AT ALL PRICES.
A large and superb stcok of

And the finest and largest assortment of TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
SCISSORS, &c, from the best fatories of Europe and America. Especial attention

has been paid in the selection of POTWARE/ TINWARE, &c.

Wagon Material of Every Conceivable Kind.
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammu¬

nition, Shells, &c.
Remember this is the ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN and will be supported by

LOW PRICES.

Sept 15
R. W. Du-RANT & SON.

Main Street, opposite the Bank, Sumter, S. C.

WÊÈÈË
FACTORY, WAREHOUSE AJVD OFFICE OF

E. W. PERCIVAL,
Charleston, S. C.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS
Brackets, Moulding, Sec.

'LARGE STOCK, LOW PRICES, GOOD WORK.
Get an estimate from me before purchasing elsewhere. You will save money by it.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain ou the Market. -

Tbe S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three
years, and has given £reat satisfaction.

ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for

Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals. &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sept 23 Charleston, S. C.

¡?mm.'» W11.IU»

|gg¡¡|g¡í|^ The Largest aaà Sîost Complets
Establishment South.

Established 1842.

SEC, S. HACKER & SON,
Office and Warerooms. King, opposite

Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

OGORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS,

AKD BUILDING MATSBIAL.

sis
EVERY YOUNG MAN SHOULD AVAIL

Himself of the advantages offered at the
BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER BUSI¬

NESS COLLEGE,
For acquiring a thorough and practical train¬

ing in business affairs.
With improved and enlarged facilities, we

announce our Twenty-Second Annual Opening
for the reception of pupils.
The curriculum of study embraces a thorough

preparation for business affairs.
The proficiency acquired by our many pupils

during a period of over twenty years as educa¬
tors of youth is our strongest commendation.

Pupils enter at any time. For circulars, cat¬
alogues, terms, &c, call on or address

W. H. SADLER. President,
Sept 8 Nos. 6 à 8 N. Charles St., Balto.

n* « IVIIWI r---

Send 25 cents TO Tins

S BlI?3 OFFICE for a copy of* a

»Si 1§ ^"X ¿r"3 new horse book which

of the horse, and is
thoroughly illustra¬

ted with C5 fine engravings, showing the posi¬
tions assumed by sick horses better than can

b e ta u gli t i n any o tber

10* %M 1% recipes, most of which
were originated by
the author, and never

before put in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
QC prpQj have said they prefer¬
idO vlöi red it to books which

cost So aod $10.
This valuable book will be presented free

to all new subscribers to the Watchman and
Southron who pay for one year in advance,
and aiso to old subscribers who pay all arrears
and a rear in advance.

E. ? BICKER & CO.;
HAVE THE

Largest and Most Complete
Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS
Ever brought to Sumter.

We keep a full line of PENNSYLVANIA
lind KENTUCIvY RYE and BOURBON
WHISKIES, also a very superior article of

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.
Wc would call particular attention to our

LAUREL VALLEY OLD CORN WHISKEY
-aud our-

BALTIMORE CLUB OLD RYE WHISKEY.
A complete stock of

LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Main Street, Sumter, S. C.,

Just in front cf the Towa Pump.
Sept 1

TTPT P for working people. Send 10 coRts
LLlJJi postage, and we will mail you /res, j
a royal, valuable sample box of goods that j
will put you in the way of making more j
money in a few days than you ever thought }
possible at any business. Capital not rehuir- j
?d. You can live at home and work in spare
time only, or all the timo. AH of hoi!; sexes,
af all ages, grandly successful, 50 cents to

?5 easily earned every evening. That al
who want work may test thc business, we

make this unparalleled olTer : To all who are

not well satisfied we will send Si to pay for
Lhc trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, otc, sent free. Immense pay ab¬
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
lelay. Address Stimson & Co,, Portland,
ilaine.

Mfö YOUR löNIY
-BY-

MARKING YOUR CLOTHES
_inrn-

RUBBER STAMP

ÏKDSLLIBLE INK
FOR SALE BY

C. P. OSTEEN,
j At Watchmau and Southron Office,

SUMTER, S. C.
Ä3T Tah Warranted IndeUible.

j B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, Ki. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST ¿>RICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own man'fYre.
- AfcSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL",
COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

TITIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
with all modern un provernents, is now

open for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May 6. Proprietors.

Nmore money than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling

book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. Hallett Book Co.,
Portland, Alaine.

WULBERN & PIEPER«,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ASS DEALERS IK

'Éiíiis, 1|| Tito, k
167 and 169 East-Bay*

CHARLESTON, S. Ö.
Dec. 2_ 8 v

S, B. THOMAS, Agi
No. 320 KING STREET, \

Opposite Liberty,

Hi
LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON S. C.
Dec ll_o_
T. St.NIPSOKT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

No. 233 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Particular attention given to Filling
of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as.
represented.
Jan 6 x

"GEO. W. STEFFENS,
SUCCESSOR TO

Steffens & Werrie*,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Dealer.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE SiS^
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C. .

Consignments Solicited.
Nor 25 Ó -

GO TO

S. THOMS,JW BRO.,
273 KING STREET, *

CHARLESTON, S, ?.%
-FOR-

Fine Diamonds, Watches/
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SHYER AND PLATED WARE
SPECTACLES AND BYE GLASSES*

Large assortment of

WEDDING PRESENTS

always on hand.

Orders promptly filled, Watches and
jewelry carefully repaired by

expert workmen.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C
Sept 28 o

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class tn all its Appointments, >

Supplied with all Modern Improvements*
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms, .

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights. Heat-

ed Rotasda.
RATES $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved ly Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16_? t

-

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission

-DEALER IS-

#

GAME AND POULTRY.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,

Office Nos. 18 and 20 Market SL^
East of East BaJ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments of Country Produce art re»

spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, Ac.
All orders filled with dispatch.
Aug 25_C__
AUGUST TAMSBERGj

Manufacturer of

HAIR JEWELRY,
CÜBLS, BRAIDS, &c

Ko. 332 King* Stree«,
CHARLESTON, Si Ci

ß£h Jewelry neatly repaired.
Aug 25_ O

ESTABLISHED 1832.

C. & E. L. KERRISON,
83 EASEL STREET,

CHARLESTON, g. C.

DRY GOODSi
Black and Colored Bress Goods,

LINENS, HOSIERY, &c, &c.,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

All orders will receive prompt and
carefal attention.
Cash orders amounting to $10 or orer

will be delivered in the country free of
;harge. C. & E. L. KERRISON,
Aug 25 o_Charleston, S.C.

THE HOTEL WIHDSOR,
211 KING STREET.

Four Doors Souià Academy of Musk.
^CHARLESTON, S. C.

rHIS well appointed Hotel was opened for
the reception of Guests, March ist, 1885,

)y G. T. ALFORD, recently proprietor of
be "New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Island.
The "WINDSOR" is newly furnished

hrougbout, having Woven Wire Spring and
lair Matresses on all beds Fronting om
ving Street, with extensive Southern expo*»
ire, making
ill the Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant.
To make the "HOTEL WINDSOR," wfcat

las long been wanted, a STRICTLY. FAMI¬
LY HOTEL,
No Liquors will be sold on the premises.
Rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day-Liberal

erms made by the week or month. rvw Î.
G.T.ALFOB0, Manaf


